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What’s been happening this week at Holy Cross?
We have had a really busy week in school. Year 3 have gone on a visit to Clonter opera today
but more news about that in next week’s newsletter!
Years 1- 4 have loved their bushcraft lessons so far this term. The children have come back to
school enthralled about their outdoor learning. So far this term, our children have been busy
den building. Thank you for sending your children with a change of clothes and suitable
footwear for their lesson. On Friday 27th September Year 6 and Year 5 will have their
bushcraft lesson.

Please call into the school office if you have not already downloaded the Marvellous Me app.
If you have lost your letter and don’t know your access code, call into the school office so you
can access this wonderful app. There are badges and messages waiting on your child’s
account – please sign up today!
If you need any help with downloading the app or signing in, please call into the school office
and we would be happy to help you. Thank you to all parents, who have already signed up.
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Feast Day of the Holy Cross
What a wonderful Assembly we had last week to celebrate our school’s feast day! Well
done to our amazing parents who turned up to join us - I counted at least 40 of you. The
children were so excited to see their parents in the Hall to see them receive their special
awards. We also met our fantastic Head Girl and Head boy who were excellent
ambassadors for our school.

All of the children received a little wooden cross to remind them of how much Jesus loves
us. As a special treat, they were given a little bag of haribo too! We hope to see as many
parents as possible every week at our celebration Assembly. Everyone is welcome. Well
done to the winner of our ‘Helping Hands Trophy.’ This is a lovely award where children
nominate someone for doing something special. What a small world - Mrs Ravey actually
taught the winner’s mother in St Albert’s in Stockbridge Village! How proud does she look of
her lovely, caring son?

Please follow us on Twitter - Our school name account for Twitter is @holycrosssthel1
The reason Holy Cross are using Twitter is to share and showcase the wonderful things
happening at school and outside of school. We currently have 104 followers, which is
amazing! We hope you are enjoying the photos being shared on Twitter of all the exciting
things we are doing at Holy Cross!
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Mass at Holy Cross Church Tuesday 17th September with Father Jonathan
It was lovely to attend mass on Tuesday with our wonderful Year 6. They were excellent
ambassadors for our school and their behaviour was impeccable. Next week Year 5 will be
going to mass on Tuesday 24th September at 12:15. Parents are welcome to attend and meet
us at Church. We look forward to seeing you there!
In the next few weeks, Father Jonathan will be giving information about the With You Always
(First Holy Communion) preparation programme. If your child is in Year 4, 5 or 6 and you
would like them to make their First Holy Communion this year, please speak to Miss Walsh.

On Friday 27th September we will be holding a cake sale to raise money
for Macmillan. Please donate cakes for sale either home baked or shop
bought. At break time the children will be able to buy a cake for 20p.
Please send in any cakes on Thursday or before if shop bought.

What activities do we have planned next week?
As well as lots of fun learning – remember to catch pictures of everything we do on
twitter, the following events are happening next week;
Monday – Years 5 and 6 on a class trip to Whitby for sea, sand, hopefully some fun and
also some Fish and Chips
Tuesday – Year 5 will be attending lunchtime mass
Friday – Year 5 and 6 at Bushcraft
And remember all after school clubs continue next week.
Have a lovely weekend everybody!

